The aim of the present study was to ascertain the difference between adolescents belonging to only child family and adolescents belonging to number of siblings. To main objectives of the study were to examine that the difference between self esteem, quality of life and personality type of adolescents belonging to only child family and the association between the self esteem, quality of life and personality type of adolescents belonging to only child family. Population of the present study comprised of hundred (N=100) participants. The sample included fifty (n=50) (only child) adolescent who is the only child of their biological parents and fifty (n=50) adolescents having number of siblings studying in different schools, colleges and universities of Abbottabad, Mansehra, and Haripur. Urdu version of "Riffai Self esteem inventory", "World health organization quality of life questionnaire" and Eysenck personality questionnaires (2007) were used for data collection. t-test was used to analyze the data. Finding showed that that there is a difference between the scores of participants who were the single child of their parents and subject belonging to number of children family.
Family is an important element of one's life. The size of the family directly affects the quality of life. The children of small family can easily fulfill necessary facilities and services available in proper manner, and also children of small family get nutritious food, seasonal clothes, and quality education. Less amount of family income is spent in fulfilling the basic needs of the small family. Parents also can easily undertake the responsibilities towards their children in the small family. Thus, the family size helps to maintain the quality of life (Anish, 2010) .
Family size has an effect on our personalities and propensity and it's connected to several significant social factors, like race, traditions, educations, and income. Parent's qualification is one of the reasons has effect of smaller children better quality of life (Joshua, 2009) . Family size stands for number of children in the family. More children mean that parental resources (money, time and attention) have to be spread more thinly. Family size is linked with many important social factors, such as traditions, schooling and riches (Hartshorne, 2010) . Roberts and Blanton (2001) reported that only child seeks everything either its good or bad for him. Only child wishes increase day by day and he doesn't care what he gains, profit or loss. Thus the only child becomes spoiled, self centered and greedy. When only child becomes a grownup person different prospects change his life style his parenting style, deepest personality traits are founded. They also surveyed that only child when he is in teenage were happy to create relationship with others and feel relaxed. The survey also suggested that when these only children reached at older age they were satisfied with their relationships and highly motivated to joining gathering and easy Radwan (2014) described personality traits of the one child of their parents he has good qualities and he wants to utilize them but sometime he feels alone and receives disapproval from others he doesn't know how to behave and control the situation. Brilliant and qualified adults make impact on only child, it means that only children are social and they enjoy company of others. Only child have social skills they get pleasure from the companionship of others as well as seek pleasure with own self these personality qualities assist them to unite with other people, several only children are particularly conscious about critical situation and they don't know how to react. Sager (2014) found following characteristics of only child like sibling rivalry makes for unhappy only child and being victims of bullying, having poorer social skills, they are more likely to divorce, they could be criminals, they get higher grades, they are not lonely at all, they are typically nicer than children with siblings.
Extroversion and introversion personality traits of only children ought to more involve in social situation because they need to be further estimation of personality traits (Koontz, 1989) . Sulloway (1997) compared personality traits of varied siblings birth order and only children he concluded that elder are dominant, central are abandoned, last born are blemished, and finally only children are considered selfcentered and narcissistic.
Quality of life (QOL) is the universal well being of persons and society. Quality of life involved not only prosperity and employment but also the built atmosphere, bodily and psychological fitness, schooling, leisure, vacation and public belonging (Gregory & Derek, 2009) . Smaller family children feel that when they interact with other children they will have diseases and it shows inferiority complexes developed and their health and hygiene deteriorated (Strachan, 1989) .
The term "self-esteem" is commonly used to refer to the assessment of people make about them. It includes position of satisfaction or dissatisfaction and the extent to which people feel admirable, competent, momentous, and effectual. Self esteem is usually measured the evaluative constituent of the self-concept, a broader demonstration of the self that includes cognitive and behavioral component (Garrety. K, 2003; Leary, 1999 ). Coopersmith's (1967) found that self-esteem was "the assessment which the individual construct and normally sustain with consider to himself/ herself". Watkins and Astilla (1980) investigation only child self -esteem has varied result. Different studied have concluded high level of self esteem of three group of (first, last and only children). Further contemplation specified different kinds of self esteem were measured, like participant's age, parental and sibling assistance to the improvement of self esteem. Sack (2012) studied that dominant parents are perilous to their children's self-esteem. Children have ability to overcome challenges of all kinds and shows reliance that are admirable and it's not necessary they succeed always. Trzesniewski (2006) found that children with low self esteem during teenage years having poor psychological and physical well-being, poor financial comforts, and huge level of unlawful or immoral acts. Cross sectional research suggests that Self esteem is linked with different personality types like adolescent with high self esteem are psychologically established, extrovert, hard worker, careful, pleasurable and share to skills or knowledge. Amplification of self esteem these different types also make clear personality differences. Houseknecht and Sharon (1982) conducted research on single children facing societal and behavioral problems. They concluded that only children are egoistic, self-centered, spoilt, they feel alone and neglect every day communication. One study shows that approximately 38% children, they bring up without siblings started having psychosocial problems and 54% children have psychosomatic problems. And this study also identified that more risk factors of only children are psychosomatic complaints like recurrent bouts of abdominal pain, body dimorphic disorder, indigestion and hysterical fits. Chandra (1983) studied at Quality of life, a broad and complex concept, appears to broadly include the following: satisfaction of emotional and psychological needs and of social aspirations; cultural and esthetic values; properly adjusted family life; provision of various social welfare services and amenities; satisfaction of essential needs like food, clothing, housing, and so forth; mental and physical health; and recreation. The association among family size and child wellbeing considered in many components like family income, family needs, food, health, housing, education, and recreation and it concluded that large family size leads to poverty in contrast to small family size greater likelihood of their children.
The purpose of the present research is to explore the relation between family design and aptitude. We examined the effects of two mechanism of family design: family size (number of children), and age spacing between repeated births. The effects of family design on aptitude have been of long-standing attention. With the prospects of family size most studies show a negative relation between family size and aptitude (Markus & Zajoncs, 1977) .
The proposed study was intended to investigate the effect of family size on self-esteem, quality of life and personality type of adolescents residing in Hazara division. As literature review indicates the quality of life, self-esteem and personality type are closely interlinked. Previous researchers have found family size correlates with self-esteem, quality of life and personality type of adolescents (e.g., Helseth & Misvaer, 2009; Lewis, 2010; Demerica, 2010) .
Method Objectives
1. To find out the difference between self esteem of adolescents belonging to only child family and family with number of children. 2. To find out the difference between quality of life of adolescents belonging to only child family and family with number of children. 3. To find out the difference between personality type of adolescents belonging to only child family and family with number of children.
Hypotheses
1. There will be significant difference between the scores of selfesteem among adolescents belonging to only child family and adolescents belonging to number of children family. 2. There will be significant difference between the scores of quality of life among adolescents belonging to only child family and adolescents belonging to number of children family. 3. There will be significant difference between the scores of personality type among adolescents belonging to only child family and adolescents belonging to number of children family.
Operational Definition of Variables Family size
A group of people related by heredity, such as parents, children, and siblings. Family size is sometimes used to represent the total number of individuals comprising a family unit (Treas, 1981) . In the present study family having single child is supposed to be small family size and family comprising of two or more children is supposed to be large family size.
Self esteem
Self esteem refers to a person's sense of worth and the extent to which a person values or likes himself (Blascovich & Tomaka, 1991) . A person secured high scores on self esteem scale has high self esteem and a person scores low on self esteem scale has low self esteem.
Quality of life
Quality of Life as persons observation of their situation in life in the context of the civilization and society systems in which they exist and in relation to their ambitions, prospects, principles and apprehension. It is a wide-ranging consciousness affected in a multifaceted way by the person's physical wellbeing, psychological condition, level of selfdetermination, social interaction, individual attitude and their affiliation to most important features of their environment (WHO, 1997). The high score on WHOQOL indicates higher quality of life and low scores indicates lower quality of life.
Personality types
A class of individuals with common characteristic or pattern of characteristics (physical/psychological) the three dimensions of neuroticism (stable vs. unstable) introversion-extroversion and Psychoticism combine to form a variety of personality characteristics. Extraverts are sociable and crave excitement, introverts are reserved, plan their actions and control their emotions. Neurotic/unstable tend to be anxious, worrying and moody, stables are emotionally calm, unreactive and unworried and the third trait dimension -Psychoticisme.g. lacking in empathy, cruel, a loner, aggressive (Eysenck, 1966) . In the present research personality type are measured by three main dimensions of Eysenck personality questionnaires (jr) Urdu version (2007).
Research Design
Quantitative, cross -sectional based survey research design is employed for the present study.
Sample
The sample of present study is consisting of 100 respondents (only child= 50, number of child=50) with age ranging from 11 -19 years were selected from Hazara division through purposive sampling. 
Instruments

Self Esteem Scale
The urdu version of Rifai self-esteem scale (1999) was used to measure the self-esteem of Adolescents. The urdu version is a selfadministered 29 items scale that measures self-esteem as uni-dimensional global self-esteem. The self esteem scale constitutes of four subscales (a) Self-acceptance (b) Self-competence (c) Social and physical Self-acceptance (d) Academic self competence. The respondents used a 5 point response format to indicate how often they feel about themselves ranging from 1 (strongly Disagree) to 5 (strongly Agree). Item no 1, 5 , 7 , 8 , 11 , 13 , 16 , 19 , 21 , 25 , 28 are negatively scored items. The Alpha reliability as determined by Rifai (1999) is .83. The higher scores indicate higher level of self esteem and lower level indicates low level of self esteem. The reliability of self esteem scale for present scale is .60.
World Health Organization Quality Of Life Questionnaire (WHO-QOL-BREIF)
It was developed by Power (2003) 
Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ)
It was developed by Eysenck (1975) and urdu translated by Naqvi (2007) was used to measure the personality traits of Adolescent. The urdu version is a self administered 81 items scale that measures personality traits. The scale was translated and adapted in urdu by Naqvi (2007) . The Eysenck Personality Questionnaire constitutes of four subscales (a) Extroversion-Introversion (b) Neuroticism(c) Psychoticism (d) Lie. The respondents used a 2 point response format to indicate how often they feel about themselves ranging from 1 (yes) and 2(No).The Alpha reliability as determined by Naqvi (2007) is .90 The higher scores indicates higher level of personality traits and lower level indicates low level of personality traits . The reliability of Eysenck Personality Questionnaire for present scale is 70.
Procedure
For the present study 100 hundred participants were approached from different schools and colleges and universities of Hazara division. Self esteem, quality of life and personality scales are used in individual setting. Informed consent of the participant taken and they are assured of confidentiality. Questionnaire are given and taken back from participant after completion. After collecting the data it was put into SPSS for statistical analysis. Correlations are applied to find out the relationship between family size with self esteem, quality of life and personality type of adolescents. The result is shown in tables. Note: SA: Self Acceptance, SC:Self Competence, SPA: Social Physical Acceptance, ASC: Academic Self Acceptance Table 4 shows independent sample t-test of scores of Self Esteem result shows significant difference between the scores of adolescents belonging to single child and number of children. Single child (M= 25.82, SD=8.400) scored higher than number of children family (M= 20.96, SD=7.49 Table 5 shows independent sample t-test of scores of World Health Organization Quality Of Life Questionnaire (WHO-QOL-BREIF) result shows significant difference between the scores of adolescents belonging to single child and number of children families and Single child (M= 24.16, SD=2.11) scored higher on sub scale of physical functioning than adolescents belonging to number of children family (M=22.04,SD=4.59), significant t(198)= 2.93, with mean difference 2.12, p<.004; d = .58, CI 95% [.68, 3.55] . The effect size for this analysis was exceeding Cohen's (1988) convention for moderate effect (.30-.80).
Results
Discussion
The findings of the present study are in line with the findings of to the study of Radwan (2014) described personality traits of the one child of their parents he has good qualities and he wants to utilize them but sometime he feels alone and receives disapproval from others he doesn't know how to behave and control the situation. Brilliant and qualified adults make impact on only child, it means that only children are social and they enjoy company of others. Only child have social skills they get pleasure from the companionship of others as well as seek pleasure with own self these personality qualities assist them to unite with other people, several only children are particularly conscious about critical situation and they don't know how to react.
Quality of life (QOL) is the universal well being of persons and society. Quality of life involved not only prosperity and employment but also the built atmosphere, bodily and psychological fitness, schooling, leisure, vacation and public belonging (Gregory & Derek, 2009) . Smaller family children feel that when they interact with other children they will have diseases and it shows inferiority complexes developed and their health and hygiene deteriorated (Strachan, 1989) . Rosenzweig and Zhang (2009) examined impact on quality of life of only children and the number of children. Finding suggested the children who have siblings have worse quality of life like poor academic achievement, low grades in colleges, poorer sanitation as compared to only children because their parents have limited resources low income that why number of children have poor quality of life.
Extroversion and introversion personality traits of only children ought to more involve in social situation because they need to be further estimation of personality traits (Koontz, 1989) . Sulloway (1997) compared personality traits of varied siblings birth order and only children he concluded that elder are dominant, central are abandoned, last born are blemished, and finally only children are considered selfcentered and narcissistic. Siribaddana (2012) conducted research on only one child personality traits and children who have siblings. There are three personality types described like normal, impetuous and first born child. He believed that only children have both positive and negative qualities, competent, making decision, organizational skills and regular participant to different events, educational performance, and good memory is a positive trait. Selfishness, highly susceptible and inability to bear criticism of others are negative traits of only children. Watkins and Astilla (1980) investigation only child self -esteem has varied result. Different studied have concluded high level of self esteem of three group of (first, last and only children). Further contemplation specified different kind of self esteem were measured, like participant's age, parental and sibling assistance to the improvement of self esteem. Kennedy (2011) also agreed that the positive relationship between personality traits of only children and study revealed that only children are extrovert and conscientious as well as high self esteem. Franchesca (2010) examined the significant relationship between only child and personality type or super traits introversion -extroversion, Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Neuroticism and lie. Makaremi (1992) studied the effects of only children on Eysenck four personality dimensions Extroversion-Introversion, Neuroticism, Psychoticism and Lie and concluded that there is significant relationship between only children, number of children and four personality dimensions of Eysenck. Additionally Goudreau (2013) agreed the significant relationship between only child and personality type conscientious, agreeable and extroverted. Edelbrock, Rende, Plomin, and Thompson (2006) numerous researchers have recognized menace factors that hamper strong selfesteem increase in children. Menace factors are effects to the number of children, relatives, or society that put children in hazard of experiencing things that spoil them or smash up their aptitude to feel superior about themselves and their abilities. Parents became aware to risk factors and these factors protect their children.
Conclusion
The present study was a correlational study based on Alder theory and Resource dilution model, through this study it was concluded that only child family has low level of self esteem. It was identified that the non significant correlation between family size and quality of life among the adolescents who belongs to only child family and number of children family. It was also concluded that adolescents belonging to number of children family have poor quality of life due to poor physical health, sickness, poor-quality schooling and nutrition. Further it was also identified that the relationship between family size and personality type of adolescents who belongs to only child family and number of children family .It was also concluded that there were positive relationship between quality of life and personality type of adolescents belonging to only child family.
